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How did you )nd out about us? "This ques5on is asked on our shopping cart purchase form and our customers
tell us, o?en in detail,” said Raymond PeCerson, president of Sox For Horses, Inc. “When those sta5s5cs are
added up, 33% of our customers are referred by their vets. We know that years of research, con5nued product
development, and our aCen5on to func5on and detail has reached those who mutually depend on and respect
good science.”
Silver Whinnys formerly known as Summer Whinnys have been providing an eNec5ve silver embedded Oy
protec5on and bandaging op5on for horses’ legs since 2008.
Although introduced in large scale to veterinarians at the 2013 American Associa5on of Equine Prac55oners
(AAEP) Conven5on, the Sox had earned the respect of Steve Soule, DVM, a member of the Editorial Advisory
Board of Equus Magazine and United States Equestrian Federa5on Veterinarian. In 2012, Soule was told about
the Sox by a trainer that he knew. “Leg sores had hit epidemic propor5ons in areas like southern Florida, where
Oies never go away," Soule said. "Nothing was working on them. Veterinarians were being slammed with cases and
previous methods of treatment were no longer eNec5ve. When I found out about the socks, I promised Sox For
Horses, Inc, that if the socks could help vets resolve these issues, I would tell the world about them.”
Subsequently, Soule used them on a horse with a case of non-responding scratches belonging to one of his
clients. “The derma55s resolved, and for years since I’ve con5nued to use Silver Whinnys with dependably great
results.”
Veterinarians trea5ng equine pastern derma55s are adding these protec5ve pull-on legwear to their treatment
plans as needed protec5on for fragile healing skin. Silver Whinnys are a recognized solu5on as a bandaging and
leg protec5on method to assist doctors trying to resolve cases of non-responding scratches, mud fever, summer
sores, dew poisoning, and UV-driven forms of derma55s by providing a barrier from bacteria carrying Oies, dirt
and debris.
The an5microbial silver in the yarn inhibits the growth of bacteria and fungi in the socks, crea5ng a hygienic
environment around the skin. The breathable double-layer knit allows air to reach the skin surface while stopping
the Oies, and the moisture-managing proper5es of the yarn keep skin surface dry and cool, all of which
veterinarians recognize as desirable quali5es needed to protect healing and recovering skin.
Your horse, mule or donkey don’t have to suNer from injury, wounds or derma55s issues to bene)t from wearing
Silver Whinnys. These unique science-driven sox are a total value added package used as Oy protec5on. The sox
oNer equine owners a high tech helping hand in keeping legs protected and healthy all summer long.
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Veterinarian recommended, owner referred and horse approved, Silver Whinnys are an American-made product
u5lizing the best of American yarn science and have been helping owners beCer help their equine since 2008.
Veterinarians wishing to order Silver Whinnys always receive a 25% discount. Visit www.soxforhorses.com
www.soxforhorses.com
www.soxforhorses.com or call
(850) 907-5724.
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VETERINARY

Veterinarians Get a Leg Up in the War
Against Equine Dermatitis

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

Veterinarians Get a Leg Up in the War Against Equine Dermatitis
MISCELLANEOUS

A Veterinarian’s Responsibility in Horse
Abuse Cases
While it can be a daun5ng task, responding to animal abuse not only
helps individual animals that might be suNering, but also ful)lls the
veterinary oath to use our skills for the beCerment of society.

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

Let It Bleed: CSU Veterinary Profs Build
Booming Startup with Lifelike Surgical
Models
CLIENT MANAGEMENT

Is It an Emergency?
Keeping in contact with your clients s5ll keeps you in the driver’s seat for
discerning what cons5tutes a real emergency, so you aren’t carrying on a
“)re engine” prac5ce that creates non-stop demand with liCle relief.

EQUINE INDUSTRY PRODUCTS

Sox For Horses Inc. Gains Pan-Asian Presence Thanks to Japanese
FEI Veterinarian Dr. Momoko Ito
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What Did a Skeptical Vet, Placental Tissue
and Sox For Horses Have in Common?
One Lucky Horse
FINANCIAL

Cash, It’s Always About Cash
Seasonal changes in cash Oow need to be managed.

EQUINE INDUSTRY

A Smart Partner for SmartPak
Acquisi5on by Henry Schein Animal Health Helps SmartPak Power Healthy Horses and Happy Riders

SEE MORE
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